
Terms of the Richmond Huqnircr.
v'S- I'.uijuirrr is publiihed Lirer time* a v. ~k during the session

LtgULHurc, aud tdce a sceek daring t'.r. rest of the year.
4 TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
v^Five Hollar* per annua, and Threo Dollars fur six months,

'

.v i!>V ill advance, l>e paid in the oftre, or remitted by mail, post
Till or »iv dollars per annum at the end of the year.

Vr 10,na>' per mail, in (food and
,v !:v . nl ,'"4 r'-"l!s of the Editor; the postage of a.'!

I ir* !>''¦>: P*"1 b? Ll* Writers..(The |>o-iaee of a jsiu^le letter
u scarcely of any a. count to the \r liter. It is the accumulation of

ir, in an extensive business, which operate* as n serious tax

"'¦^Whoever will |>ay for nine papers, annually, shall have the

'M1 subscriptions shall hereafter be considered as incurred
ami :t in a 'vance, and fur n vent 's publication, utiles* specially
ordered l".»: I >'KWt.T time, anil paid tor in uilvunco for U«at shorter

t w.'irn so ordered.
So jiubl:cation shall be sent to the order ofany new- and un-

kr.n'vn v^scnlx'r, unless paid for in advance, or satisfactory re-

f rrttce Ik- made ti» some known nnd accessible person in regard to

thf .nhsrriiit-ror his payment. Hut, iu case of an order for a pub-
l.citioii, without paymeut, from a new subscriber who is unac-

liuted with the conditions, a single number may be sent, coii-

liiiiing, or accompanied by, a copy of this regulation.
The names of all subscribers whose ability to pay may be

un» i"wn to the publisher, aud who may remain indebted on open
sti-cuini at the end of two years, from the time when the advanced
pt. nt'nt was due, shall be erased from the list of subscribers."

[ Resolution* of the Editorial Conoeutiou nJ' fa.
Th*se Resolutions ar-i some of the results of the collective wij-

iiu, and the bitter experience of the Editorial Corps of Virginia,
that were assembled m Richmond, on the I?th January, lSiW.

t;, these Resolutions, wc aro determined to abide..The interests

of tae l'rv.'s recommend, nnd our ow a iotercsUrequire, an inflexi¬

ble adherence to them. Several of the American presses arc driven

t.M the English custom of Cash Payments. No class of men has

l,w: more by an abuse of the Credit than the Rd iters of

yupapers. The (treat ditlicultv consists iu the transition from

,.:i system to the other. Notwithstanding the Resolutions of the
KiliioMtl Convention, we have been induced to coutinuc several

«.l-scriber# on the Dook, who are in arrears to this Otlice..
We must than ;e our course. The name of every subscriber, who
j. i t'ii< predicament, will positively be stricken off from our roll

«; the commencement of our next volume

TERMS OF ADVERTISING.
'-<l" jirc-J, That it bo recommended to the Editors of N'ewspa-

fct throughout the Commonwealth, to publish at the head of their

(.-vers their raU* for advertising, and th.it th»-y strictly adhere to

the s.vnr: and that these prices be always such, as to give a fair
compensation for the labor performed."

{Itijuhiiiou of the Editorial C.nrention.
One *;-iare of sixteen lines, or less, first insertion, 75 cents; for

ei iir .minuanco, oO cents.
Orders from a distance must be accompanied with the advance

pi-, or satisfactory references, to insure execution.
To .(!(".. whose advertising may amount to glDO per annum, a

discount will !>e made of20 per cent.; and to $50, of l'J percent.
¦y All Obituaries and JUar*iagt* from the country, w henever

lie :nrty'» handwriting is unknown at this office, must l>e aulhen-

ti'iteu by the endorsation of the Postmaster in the neighhorhimd,
or they will in no case l>o published. (Every measure, that has;
firm taken to prevent impositions and quizr.es, has proved hereto-

fi r? unavailing.We must, therefore, insist in surh a case upon
t!ie Communication heina certified by the tiauieaif the Postmaster,'
m'trs o i fi< barjc of tie letter.J

*

Valuable Heal Estate in the county of Jlbemurlc.

I^oil SALE, at auction,on Wednesday, the iKli day el' Decem¬
ber next, if fair, if net, the next fair day, Two Thousand

Auesof a Southern exposure, altogether will make a splendid
i.vni and plantation and a desirable residence, beius part of my
|;i-<iilieim estate. About halfof it is 011 its original growth, and,
1? requisite, w ill be off-red in thre« or four tracts, earli to have an

abundance of timber. The cultivated laud Ins hen tofure, and it,
tin woodland, will now iroduce hemp, tobacco, w heat, corn, Acc.,!
i<.., of the first <;uality and sell for the highert price. The \\ hole,
iir ¦> ;t irated. as there are meadows with innumerable spiinss of
t!ii- purest water, would lie profitable as stock farms.is si\ utiles
trmii I'.v Kivauna, and about ten or eleven miles from Scottsville
n James River. The buildings are, a dwelling-house, barn,

thrashing machine, stable aud other out-houses, which, with the
land, will be shown by J. Ross, Jr., or Mr. Saunders; and terms,
that will be accommodating, made known on the day of sale by
i'redericksburg, Va.,Nov. 19. JAMES ROSS, j
\ov10 ji.td

VOTICE..Bv Virtue of a Decree of the County Court of linn-!
-* over, pronounced on the 27th ultimo, in the suit of James F.
Ct -s r«. Nancy Cross aud others, I shall, as Commissioner, spe-1
I'll!) appointed for that Durpose, proceed to sell, on the premises,
in the 21st instant, the Tract of l.AXD lying in the County ofi
Ih.iover, adjoimug nty own Lands and others, of which John
i r >", the younger died seized aud possessed, containing Itetw. en

tnonrul three hundred acres, aud h is %on it a good Dwelling
House, Out-houses, Orchards, fit.; also, an elderly Negro Mim
liai.i.'d NEIjSOX. Tfrius of sale will br on a credito:' twelve
and eighteen months for the Land, except so much as shall be ne-1
c^s-ary to difniy the expenses of the decree and sal.-, which will
I required in cash. The Negro Man Nelson will be sold on a!
rr-ihi of six months, bond and security require I before delivery.
The title to the Laud will be retained, until the purchase motley
1- paid, or a deed is taken on it lost-cure the payment. The title
is unquestionable. W.M. L. WHITE.
Novio tds

1>I'HLIC SALE OF SLAVES..In pursuance of the provisions
I of a Deed of Trust, executed by Jaui'.-s M. tiarnett to the
.-ihscribcrs, on the 20th Fehruaiy, If '9, and duly recorded iu the
flrrk's Office of Essex County, to secure n debt due to Robert
1'. Waring, we shall proceed to offer at public sale, at L'iretta, in
Un- C'011oiv of Essex, ou Thursday, the 17th day of December
next, if fair, or on the next fair day thereafter, for cash, tin- fol¬
lowing Slaves, to wit: Henry, Harry, Sally, Hannah, Eliza,
Jack, Billy, Hen, in which the said James M. Camrtt holds a fee
simple estate ; and also, Robert. Heurv, Charles, Thomas, .Vary,
Betsey, Jenny, Mary Sydney, William, June and Dirk, in which
lb - said James M. (.arnett holds an estate for his life only ; toge¬
ther with the increuse of the Females or so many of the said
Slives as shall be necessary for the purposes of said deed of trust.

IIENRV W. LATANE, ) ,

ROHT. M. T. HUNTER, j 'rujterj-

Nov10 5C.1m

PURSUANT to the provi>itin!« of a Deed of Tro«t executed to

(lie subscriber hy Fitzhugh Lipscomb, on the I'jtli day of June,
KIT, and tccorilod in the Clerk'follicc of Prince Edward County
Cnrt, I shall, on Thursday, the 10th day of November next, at 12
o'tlock, on the premises, in the town of Farmville, Prince Edward
County, sell to the highest bidder for rash, a certain Lot in the
tun :i df FarmviUe, conveyed to the said Lipscomb by the guardian
ill'William 0. Vetiuble, and known in the plan of said town and
so designated, as Lot number '20.

Tlie title is believed to be good, but selling as Trn-tce, 1 shall
convex* <uch title only as is vested in me by said Deed.

Oct" 15
' [IG.tds) PHILIP S. FRY.

valuable property for sale.

BV virtue of a Deed of Trust, executed to the subscribers by the
Catawba Iron Works Company, of record in the county court

til' But. t'jtirl, xve shall, on the 17th day of DeretnlK'r next, at the
Furnace of the Catawba Iron Works Company, on Catawba crcek,
aSout nine miles fr.iui Fincastle, in the county of Botetourt, offer
for sale, at public auction, all the Lands owned hy the Catawba
Iri.n Works Company, consisting of a Tract of 1,200 acres, on

which the said Furnace and many other valuable improvements
are situated; and another Tract, containing between 7 and 10,000
a-r«, made up of several Tracts formerly owned by David Ro.-s,
and which were conveyed by the same David Ross, executor and
le ir« to the Catawba Iron Works Company. On the first named

Tract, Anthracite Coal is found in great abundance within one

mil* of the Furnace, and Iron Ore within tile same convenient
.li-tauce. The improvements are very fine. In addition to the
Kurnare and other necessary buildings, there are on this Tract, a va¬

luable Gri-t Mill, Saw Mill and several good Dwelling Houses. The
iron and castings made at this establishment are of very superior
quality. The metal if equal if not su|»<'rior to any made iu the
Sis*? "of Virginia. This valuable property will be sold up.hi a

credit of nine, eighteen and twenty-four mouths. If desired, the
Tract containing between 7 and 10,000 acres will be sold iu par-
id- to suit purchasers. At the same time, we will offer for sale,
ii public miction, upon a credit of six mouths, live or six tons of

Castings; also, all the personal projierty at the Works, including
Marking Tools, Flasks, Patterns, <cc. Purchasers will be re¬

quired to cive bonds with good security for the amount of their

parr liases. The title of the above property is believed to be good;
acting as Trustees we will only convey such title as is vested in us.

WM B. ARCHER,
Oct 17 [47.2iu 1 ALEX. P. ESKRIDGE.

VALUABLE IRON WORKS FOR SALE.
Dl'RSKANT to a decree of the Circuit Superior Court of I.aw
¦ ami Chancery of Nelson County, pronounced on the 10th day
of October, 1813,"in suit Mos'.iy against Smith and others, the un-

.I rsigned, Commissioners, appointed for the purpose, will, on

£ATURDAY, the 21st day of November next,at Elk Creek, in the
Coiiniv aforesaid, sell to the highest bidder the Elk Crcek Iron
Works.
This property is of great value, consisting of all the buildings

and fixtures necessary for making Pig Iron, surrounded with ores

of fine character, and lime stone, both of which are procured with-
iii a few hundred yards of the Stack, xvhilst the Stack itself is
distant not more than about a quarter of a mile from the James
River Canal, 1-25 miles above the City of Richmond. There are

about l,NM) acres of land connected wtill these works, about 1,4<I0
nu*v in woods, the remainder of good quality for agricultural pur-

j»'*es, and twelve or fifteen acres line meadow land. These
Works are now in full operation, making iron of tine quality, and
xvi!l be surrendered to the purchaser on the first day of January
next.
Term*.. About gn,000 will lie required in hand.for the remain¬

der, a credit of one mid two jears from the dale of sale will be

given, the purchaser giving bonds with good secuiity. The legal
title will be retained till the purchase money be paid.

JOHN THOMPSON, Jr.,)
J. K. IRVING, \ Com'rs.
II. It. SCOTT, )

Jnlm W. Mosbv and George M. Payne have been appointed Re-
reivers of the Elk Creek Iron Manufacturing Company, with
whom creditors and debtors of said concern will transact business.

JOHN W. MOSIIY.
GEO. M. PAYNE.

Nov 3 51.td

Public Sale of Land, .Ycgrois, «$-c.
rP"K landed property of the late Benjamin Hatcher, deceased,
* In ietofore advertised for sale, will, if not previously disposed
privately, be offered at Public Auction, on Tuesday, the 24th of

£ 'vomber next, on the premises. At the same time, the Negroes,
.<isl;. Crops, Plantation I'tensils, and Household ami Kitchen
I 'iriiitnre,of every description, xviil be disposed of publicly.

Hie sale of the Negroes, &.C., will commence immediately after
l*aiH is wild, and continue from day to day till every thing is

"'"pnsed of. If inclement weather should interrupt the sale, it
Kill!« r.'snniiil on tlie tir.st fair day thereafter.
j

' lie Land ix ill be sold on a liberal credit; the Negroes fur cash,
'.' "i-'i rreflit will be given when desired, the bond carrying in
.'.re.-t; the Stock, Crops, &.c. on a credit of six months for all sums
0v- f twenty dollars, under that, cash, the purchasers, in all cases,

f:v,n5 bonds, uitli satisfactory tecurlty, and a deed of tru»t on the,
>*f the title withheld till payment is received.
Land, of course, xvill be examined by those tvishing to pur¬

rs', it is therefore needless to give any description of it. There
-fe between fifty and sixty Negroes, likely and very valuable,
p"", xv'iinen, boys and girls. There will he a tine parcel of!
"fk, a great amount of Corn, Fodder, icc. But it is neeslltss to;
pr i.-uiarize, the variety will be such us is usually found ou a
* ar'U at this season of the year.ELIZABETH W. HATCHER,

_
Eiecutriz of Brnjjmin IJatcher, deerntrd.

. 1 154tl.2;i wliw

NOTICE,
. . ...

To all uhunt it mail eoneern.

J " V v E appointed Mr. John S. Jones my Agent, to attend to
la collection of all monies due the concern of PhipiH.ii 6i

J"«cs.
He may generally be f iiind at my office, on Carv street, directly

.'"arof the Virginia Banks. In his absence, it xvi I do me

['. f" xvalt on their customers, being very desirous of closing
"¦ i' business as speedily as |iossihlc.

1 invite all persons indebted to them, by bond, note or ojien
""mint, i.icome forward and settle the satne, as indulgence tin
rr Hie ciicunistaiices iu v.hich I am placed, cannot be given.

RICHARD WHITFIELD, Trustee
p, .

of Phippen $ Janes.
Kifhinaad, Nov. 10th, 1840. 0J.lit

SWAMP LAND COMPANY.The Annual Mectins
* ' of Stockholders in the Dismal Swamp I,an I Company will
he held in the Town of Saifolk, according to l*aw, on the third
Thursday in November, {the 19th instant.)

flu. BUTLER, President
Dismal Sicamp Land Company.

Sinithiiehl, Xov. 5,1810. Sti.td
A TEACHER WANTED The Trustees of the Mathews
t» Academy wish to engage for tins ensiling year a Gentleman of
undouMd qualifications, to take charge of said Academy as

Principal. A married man who could take the Boarding depart¬
ment would lie preferred. Particulars may he had by addressing
a letter (p;ist juiiJ) to .Matlu ws Con it House to

\\ .M. SIlL'l.TICE, President,
Nov >0 ftfi.tl5D

.Attention Chesterfield Light Dragoons.
pARADE at Win. Graves "a Tavern, on Saturday, 1-ilh inst., nt 11
* o'clock, fully equipped (except valitc-g.) Arins and Accoutre¬
ments in order for inspection.

Ily order of the Captain. »

WM. II. TEMPLE, Orderly Serjeant.
Nov 10 so Jt

ANTED, n situation as a Teacher, either in an Academy or
* . private Family, by a Genlleiu.in who graduated at the I'll i-

versity of Berlin, and possessing a knowledge ofthe Latin, Greek,
French and German Languages, and Mathematics, and who has
been teaching in families of considerable reputation. Satisfac¬
tory testimonials of morn! character and literary attainments will
be given. All communications must lie directed (post paiili Rich¬
mond, Va.,toC\ T. Nov 10 5*1.21

Vl»T1CkTtO TIMBER-GETTERS.Sealed proposals will be
-»¦* received until the 15th of December next, for the delivery of
the necessary quaiititj- of Timber for the repairs of the Chester¬
field Kail ltoid for the unstilng ; ear, vlx :.

So,000 Iicniel fret of heart pine, i by *J Inches, in length* tf 1-1
or 21 feet.

1,003 do do do do G " 13 do do
12 do.

.1)0 do do do do .! " .! do do 13
feet and upwards.

do do white oak 8 1 plank do 12
or 20 feet.

s.nno superficial feel of merchantable -1-1 line plank do 12
or 20 do.
The Timber, 5 bv 9, to bn sawed not less than one side and

cd *e ; that of I by I to be sawed all f;.nr sides. The above limber
must be free from knots, and delivered one quaiter on the 80th
February, one ipiarter on the 20th April, one quarter oil the 20th
August, and one quarter oil the 20th Xovemb.-r.
The Timber will be received on any part of the line of the

road, and inspected by the Company's A cent.
The Contractor will be requir d to give bond and sscutitv forthu

faithful compliance of the contract. P:oposals addressed to the
subscriber, post paid, at Manchester Post Office.
Xov 10 :»r>.tds DAVID MOO It E, Agent.

[VTOTIt.'E..By v iitue ofa decree of the Circuit Superior Court of
Law and Chancery, for the County of Nelson, pronounj-ed in

a rase between Win. Scrusas and Eliza his wife, and others,
Plaintiffs, usatust Kebecca Branch and other Defendants, on tin-

till! October, 1.-4-10, the undersigned, Commissioners, will proceed,
on the premises, to sj|, to the highest bidder, on the 19th Novem¬
ber, HI'i, a certain Tract of Land, situated in the county of Buck¬
ingham, Virginia, containing about 1,008 acres, and adjoins the
lands of John C. Pare, T. C. Gannnway an.l iosiah Perdue, Esq?.,
and others, and is the Tract of I.-uid wli reon th- late Co!. Henry
lit-II, of tli.it county, lived and died. A survey will be made be¬

fore the sale, and possession for soediua small grain given the pur¬
chaser iminediatelv and lull possession the 1st Jarrnrv nevt.

Term* tf sale..Cash will lie required of the purchaser to defray
all the expenses of the -ale, and, l'..r the residence, bonds, w ith

approved |h rsoual security will la- reqniied, dividing the purchase
money into three equal iiiiuual payments from d.iy of sale, and the

title tii bo withheld as a further security. "I bis land is understood
to be von valuable, and in a good neighborhood.

JOSEPH K. IKYING, \ ,,

JOHN THOMPSON, J*. \ Commnstoneri.
Oct IT47.2awtds

NOTICE..Was committed to the Jail of the City of Iticlunond,
on the 4th day of Septt mlier, ISI;>, as a runaway, a Negro

Woman calling herself BETSY. The comniitniei.t charges the
said Betsy to belong to Sam'l llaskins, of Lynchburg, Virginia:
the said Woman is of a brown complexion, -t f-et U inches high,
about 59 years old. blind in the left t ye; had ou, \* lien committed,
a w hite speckled frock and a straw bonnet. The owner of said
slave liet-y, is requested to come forward, prove property, pay
charges and take her away, or else «he will be d-a!t with as tin-
lawdirects. F. Sl'RAGlNS, D. S.
Nov ti [55.w 12w ] Far U rn. 1). Wren, S. C. H.

rpKEDEGAit IRON COMPANY.Atuoi rxni m..An ad
i jotirucd Mertius of tile Stock holder'of I lie Tredegar Iron

Company w ill be held at their Office, at the Works, on Friday,
i:'!h instant, at 13 o'clock, M. Punctual attendance i- requested.
Nov ti [.V».tdin j JNO. F. TANNEB, Secretary.

VVASIIINGTOnTH ((TEL.
Ill AVE very unexpectedly bcc»me the proprietor ef the above

establishment.f;*r w lien 1 sold out at the Hell Tavern, it was

the most foteign of my tiioiiuhts to become a Taveru-kt-e|itragain
in Richmond in 12 months, if evrr; but as I have, I fe. I it my duty
to let my friends know where I am.and hope, bv uiireniitted at

tcntion to my business, to merit a continuauce of that patronage
which has been so lihriully bestowed on mi- heretofore, for which
I return my sincere thanks and most grateful acknowledgments.

I take pleasure in stating that I b- lieve, from the acquaintance
I have of my successor at the Bell Tavern, havine spent part of
two .-utnmers with him at Old Point, where he kept an excellent
Hons*.-, that all will be pleased that call on him.

C. A. HODGE?.
Richmond, Nov. 0, IS 10. 55.lot

AT a Meeting of the President and Directors of the James River
and Kanawha Company, held In Richmond, on the 13tti Oc¬

tober, lf-10:
liesoleed. That the delinquent Stockholders of the Company be

notified to pay up their instalments in arrcar, together with interest
thereon, from the time they bccome due, on or before the tir»t day
of December, It*t0; otherwise, that their Stock will immediately
thereafter he advertised for sale, pursuant to the. provisions of the
charter.

Resolred, That Stockholders having accounts against the Com¬
pany, and who are in arrears, he, and they are hereby requested,
to send their claims to the Secretary for si ttlemelit by the Decem¬
ber meeting of the Board; and that, in case of their failure to do

so, the existence of such claims will not exempt them from the
operition of the foregoing resolution.

Hesn'.rid, That, for the purpose of giving the notice above di¬
rected, the Secretary cause the foregoing resolutions to lie pub¬
lished in one or more newspapers in Richmond; Chailottesville,
Lynchburg, Buchanan, I-ewishurg and Charleston, Kanawha, un¬

til the 1st December next,
By order of the President and Directors,

W. B. CHITTENDEN, Seerrtr.ru.
Oct 2450.2awill)

1VTOTICE...Mr. James P. Xeale is not now in the employment
i * of the Franklin Manufacturing Company, and is not author¬
ised to transact or settle any business whatever on their account*

Richmond, 17th Oct., 1S4CI. 49.is

IV

TVTOTICE..The subscribers having associated theniselve* to-

i-gether, under tlie firm uf Dickinson & Snell, for ilie |>nr-
lio.ii; (,f earning on the milling business, would rcxpectfully solicit
the attention of Farmers in the neighboring counties,to whom ttie
highest cash price will he given fur good wheat, delivered at the
Richmond City Mills, in rear of the Armory.

WM. ?I. DICKINSON,
JAMES SNELL.

August 11 27.3tn

THE sulwcribcrs, having removed to the corner above the Co-
lumliian Tavern, are prepared to furnish their customers and

all who may favor them with a call, with all articles in the Gro-
ccrv line, on as good terms as they can he bought.
They also attend to collecting any claims in the city or country.

Ill I.J, & DARNEY,
Corner abort the Columbian, Carrv Street.

Aug21 2i».tf

.ETNA KIKE INSURANCE COMPANY or lUnTFOKD, Co**.
Agency at Richmond, Virginia.

THIS Company was incorporated in the year 1818, with a per¬
petual charter and a capital of $2;K),000, and insures a?oin*l

loss or damage hy fire on dwelling-houses, stores, manufacturing
establishments, household furniture, and merchandize in general,
on the most favorable terms.
Any losses which the Company may sustain on risques taken at

this agency, will be adjusted with promptitude and liberality.
Applications for insurance or the renewal of policies may he

made to the subscriber, who has been duly appointed Agent for the
City of Richmond and vicinity II. BALDWIN, Agent.

Olfice opposite the Banks.
Mny29 6.Km

FMFTY DOLLARS REWARD.Kan away from the subscriber,
living in Middlesex county, on the Cth of the present month,

a nrgro man named Charles. Charles is a very likely, bright
mulatto fellow, with very light blue eyes, about twenty-six years
old, live feet six or eight inches high, and well proportioned. lie
had on, w hen lie left, a brown cloth close coat, blue cassinct pan¬
taloons, and a white fur hat. He left without any provocation what¬
ever, and is no doubt endeavoring to get to a free State. He is a

very smart, sensible fellow, and is well calculated to pass unmo¬
lested. I will give the above reward for the apprehension and
delivery of him to me, oi secured in any jail so that I can get him
again. Any information concerning him will be thankfully re¬
ceived. My address, is ChurcbviUe, Middlesex f'ountv, Virginia.

WM. K. PACE.
Buckingham, Sept. 21, 1S-1P. 42.tf
OTICE is hereby given, that no boats of a width more than
thirteen and a half (Mil) feet will be permitted to pass the

Locks of the James River and Kanawha Company above Maiden's
Adventure Dam. Hy order of the President and Directors,

SAM I.. 1*. PARSONS, SaperiHtr,uleut.
Oct21 M.3nw4w

KLXAWAY APPKKHENDED..Win committed tothc Jail of
Fairfax County, Virginia, on fhe 2tith day of September, 18-10,

a bright Mulatto Man, (who was committed under the name of
John Wood.-*on, hut whoso proper name is ALFRED.) ALFRED
was raised in this county by Mr. John W. Asliton, and sold hy
Mr. Thos. J. Mnndy to Cravin it ll.iy wood Pool, who carried him
to Georgia, and from tliciice, Alfred Favs, lie was carried to .Mis¬
sissippi and sold to the President and Directors of the Ilrandou
Rank Company; and when that Institution failed, lie was smug¬
gled oil' to New Orleans to prevent being sold for tin: debts of the
Bank. Alfred says he made his escape from N. Orleans to Liver¬
pool hy nu English vessel; and from thence lie went to Canada,
and then made his way to Virginia. Alfied has made so many
contradictory statements, I Ur.ovv not which ij most correct. He
first said lie belonged to a Mr. John Moss, Commission Merchant
of N. Orleans. Alfred is about 5 feel li) inches high, about 25
years old. high cheek bones, and has a scar on his right hand oi

wrist, between the thumb and wrist joint. There is no doubt of
his travelling with Free Papers heretofore. The owners are re¬

quested to prove their properly, pay the reward nnd expenses, or

lie will be sold out for his jail fees at the expiration uf 13 months
from the commitment.

SPACER JACKSON, .Jailor.
October 24 .7).tf

lO THE PLANTERS OF V1KGINI A.Lest the notice given
in the papers of this morning should give rise to misapprehen¬

sion on the part of the Planters, we will state that the inspection
lists at all the warehouses are tilled up to the 10th of next mouth,
and we therefore request the Planters not to press their Tobacco
into market before that time, as it cannot be conveniently taken
care of, and the ius|>eclorr:, under these circumstances, cannot be
responsible for any damage which may occur by reason of una¬

voidable exposure. MOSBY 6c SliLPPARD,
Inspectors at Shor.koe IVarchuusc.

WREN MACON,
Inspector/ at Public Warehouse.

RCRCII & GOODE,
Inspectors at Scabrouh.V Warehovse.

June12 Jl.tf

M. PRINCE k SON, Flushing, mar New York, offer for
sale their usual very large assortment of Trees, Shrubs,

Plants, Seeds, Bulbous Roots, Green House Plants, &c.,on which
tliev will make a liberal discount to suit the times. I hey can

supply 1 rge Trees, and strong grown Shrubbery, of most kinds,
such as will a,'ford ornament, promptly. Ornamental 1 rees and

Shrubbery, of smaller size, will be supplied in quantities, to Nur¬

series, at reduced prices.
Catalogues will be »cnt to every one who applies, post paid-
Oct 0

*

r
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Stratton's lottery Office,
RICHMOND, Va.

TICKETS in all the Lotteries, and really lucky number*, for
sale by tilt- packace or single ticket, tit

STRATTON'S lottery Office, 14th street.
Drawing of the Monongalia Lottery, No. 0, drawn Oct. 31:

11 44 53 71 If. 51 (i.'l 48 73 30 31 62 14
Whole Ticket No*. 30 51 71, a prize of §150, gold by

Htrattox.
Drawing of the Virginia Monongalia Lottery Extra, No. It, 2d

Nov.:
1 5H 71 21 23 52 02 10 44 4 8 45

Tickct No*. 1 10 21, another capital Hold and cashed by
Stiutto*.

Drawine of the New Jersey T/ottery, No. 44, drawn Nov. 2d:
07 55 17 70 19 20 *00 20 1-4 68 48 32 42 17

Ticket No*. 2D 2!) 42, another capital sold and caMlicd by
f'TllATHiW.

Drawinir of the Grand (Vn-olidateil lottery, No. 13, Nov.Sd:
4fi 14 G i) 4S 71 4!) fi3 54 ii 45 53 73

Ticket No*. (i 10 40, sold and cashed by Smmux.
Drawing of the Wt lUhurg Lottery, No. 9, drawn Nov. 7th:

4* 24 51 38 15 40 00 C'J 70 31 72 23. |
Whole Ticket, No*. HI 51 ('.!), another Capital sold and cashed

by Stbattox.
ft(J0,000 !

The Mammoth lottery goes oil" next Saturday : $60,000,30,000,'
15,000, 10,00,), fcc. &c. kc. Ticket)! $20, halves $10, quarters $5,1
eighths §050.78numbers, 10 drawn ballots.

Nov 10 5ft.tf |
v\\M:n\s on ice,

Hirhmund, f'n.

5 I'rizrs of .*15,01)0 !
rukotnoue t.tver J<uitery ot Delaware,

Cla'f, X». 25,
To be drawn at Wilmington, (Del.) Thursday, Nov. 12, 1840.

Splendid Srhniie.
CtriTALs.1 of S15.000, 1 of 15,000, 1 of 15,000, 1 of 15.000, 1

of 15,000, 5 of 3,503, 10 of 2,000, 50 of I,(Mi l, 150 of 5J0, 120 of

125, 120 of 100, 120 of 75, 126 of 50, &.c.75 number*, 12 drawn.
Wholes SI5.share.' in proportion.
Nov 0 [55.at] JAMES I'HALKN k f'n., Managers.

1). HI. IIOYT «V CO.'s Court of Fortune.
MOST sI'LENHIH CAPITAL, f.0,000 IKll.LAi:.-',

Also, $30,000, §15,000, and tuireu drawn nunitiers in each pack¬
age of 2d Tickets.

[J'J- .More I'rizts than Blanks. S tl
Virginia State Lottery,

For Endowing the l.cesburg Ac adeiny, and for other purposes.
Class A. A., for 184U.

Toll® determined by Ihe drawing of the Alexandria Lottery,
Ciass II., to be drawn at Alexandiia, D. C., on Saturday, 14:li of
November, 1810.

Graj<o Scheme.
I prize of §I»0,000
1 da c.r 30,000

1 do of 1.1,000
I do of 10,000
1 do of H.'^O

1 do of
* ,<>00

I do of li,000
1 do of 5,1*00

1 do of 4,000
1 do of 2,500

1 do of 2,5(10
1 do of 2,311
4 prizes of 2,'MO
5 do of 1,750
10 do of 1,5(10
S3 do tf 1,000
50 do of 500
50 do of 400
100 do of .'I'"}
100 do of EM
170 do of "Jd
124 do of 151

Af.. kc., if.
Tickets only $20.halves $10.quarter* $5.eighths §2 50.
Ceilificates of Packages of 26 Whole Tickets, £260

Do. do. 20 Half do 130
Do. do. 2'j Quarter d<). 65|
Do. do. 2ti Eighth do. 32 50
Orders for Tickets and Shares or Certificates of Packages,

in the above maguilicent Scheme, will receive the most prompt!
attention, and an official acro'int of each draw 1112 sent imme¬
diately after it is over to all « hourder from us. Address
Oct'2 112.If| D. M. 1IOVT k CO.

MANAGER'S OFFICK,
I!irhwniiVa.

Snlnfdiil Sdnmes for *\'»rembrr, 1840!
Srhool Fund Lottery ol' Rhode Island,

Cl..«s* Vtl. Itlll, til II SciU/ 1.

1^0 lie drawn in tlie City of Providence, Satmdav, November
Till, 16-10.

Ctrl tils.S-I0.WW, 10.00:1, C'JOO, .VIM, 4000, 3000, 2500, 17-271,
l.'.O'J, Uuo, 1300, 1200, I lull, I a*.J; 40 of 1000; 40 .>1" 500; I2ii of 250,
4tc. 75 Nos..12 drawn. Wholes §10; shares in proportion.

School Fund Lottery of Rhode Island,
Class No. l!h:, Mil Scries. 'I'm lip drawn in the City of Provi

deuce, Saturday, Nov. Mtli, 10 ;<».
. 'ai-i r H.S.S:W,IKI*«, KXNI, 5000, 1'VlO, 35>J; 5 «.f *500; 5 of 1500:

25 of 100(1; of .VKl" 39 nf M; III) of -.V.', 4tc. »j No?..13
drawn. Whole* ?I0; shares in proportion.

S3.*r,000 CAPITAL!
School Fund Lottery ofRhode Island,

Class No. 2U2, r.ili Scries. To be drawn in the City of Provi¬
dence, Saturday, Nov. SI.

fri.r.rfm i» »?»#Mvc,o4ko, o.-.-w*, i

2500, 2300,2300, 2I00, ftKKI, IS.KI, l.'.MI, l.t K), 1*25-2; 5J of 1101; 300
of 1000; 70 of 700; 70 of 400. &.c. 90 1 drawn. Whole*
315; shares in proportion. For »="»!.. by the package or single
tirket. JAMES I'HALEN (c CO.,

Nov3[54.23N ] Mmwirr*.

NT, IICNHREH IIOLI.Aii5KEWAm« FOR WALK Kit, who
absconded from the subscriber, Amelia county, Va., <m the

lsth inst., and was seen at the Toll Gates, near Manchester, Oil the
evening of the Otli (let., doubtless mi his way t:> .Mr. Wm. W.'
Taliaferro's, Caroline County, who owns his wife, and by whom
he was sold a short time since.
Walker is a Mulatto Man, about 5 feel 6 or 7 inches high, has

a full face, a nose and forehead with scarcely any sink b'tween
them, has a decayed front tooth, is stout thick built, witli w idr

shoulders, short nnd thick neck, and about 23 years old. lie had
on when he left, a coarse cotton shirt, blue frock coat, bite ras

siiiet pants, and blue cloth vest, with a light brown fur bat. I
will uive the above reward of SIOO if he i-< taken out of t hi- Slate,
and $25 if taken within the State and Indeed in Jail so th.U I m l

him again, or delivered lo Augustus II. I Irewry, at the Store of
Messrs. Charles Ellis Ai Sons, Richmond.

HENRY T. DREWRV.
Painesville, Amelia, Oct. 10, 1810. .75.if

CHEAP A Nil KRESII GIJO! EHIES.

WE have in store, and receiving, an entire fresh stock of Gro¬
ceries, being laid in on the very best terms, and shall lie sold

at very reduced prices. Persons wishing lo purchase will save

money bycnlliug before they make their purchases.
15 hhds. New Orleans and other cheap Sugar*
30 do. prime Porto Rico do.
10 do. prime St. Croix do.
4 do. Cuba Sugar, a new and beautiful article

20 bids, crushed Sugar
15 boxes very low priced loaf Sugar
41 do. most superior double refiued loaf Sugar
30 packages Teas, pan first chop
20 hhds. cheap Molasses
10 do. prime family do.
85 bags prime green Laguira Coffee
30 do. prime Rio do.
40 do. old Java do.
2G do. Maracailio do.

250 sacks Liverpool tilled Salt, large and good sacking
10,000 lbs. Cotton Varus, of various factories, urn! at reduced

prices
5,000 lbs. cheap shoulder Paeon
20,000 do. prime Western middlings

100 bids. No. 1 dipt Herrings
50 do. No. 1 and 2 gross do.
loo prime family Hams

30,0(>0 tine yellow Cigars
20 boxes Starch
10 bags Pepper
5 do. Allspice

50 boxes sperm and tallow Candles
Lamp Oil

100 sides oak tan sole Leather
Red Cords, l.eadmg Lines, Indigo, Chew ing Tobacco of all

qualities, Ginger, Powder and Shot.
AI.SO,

Constantly on hand an assortment of Iron and Steel
llest cut Nails, made of Swedes Iron.
All of the above articles will be put up in anv quantities.

WYATT &, WHITE,
Beticeen H'cbb, Roolrr 4' Hamilton's unit the Uill Tartrn.

Oct 31 53.12t

Washington Unirrrsitij of Baltimore.

THE regular lecture* in thin institution will cunimcnrc at tlie
usual period, (lie la.-t Monday of October, and continue until

the 1st of March.
The Faculty consist of the following professors in the order of

appointment:
J. II. Miller, M. D., Professor of Anatomy and Physiology.
Samuel K. Jennings, M. I)., Professor of Materia Mcdica, The.

rapeuties, and Ix-ual Medicine.
\V. W. Untidy, M. 1)., Professor of Obstetrics and Diseases of

Women and Children.
John U. S. Munkur, M. D. Professor of Institutes and Practice

of Medicine.
Edward Foreman, M. I)., Professor of Chemistry.
John It. W. Dunbar, M. I)., Professor of Surgery and Surgical

Anatomy.
\V. 11. Handy, M. I)., Demonstrator of Anatomy.
Tho Faculty would invite the attention of students of medicine

and the profession generally to the peculiar advantages oi this in¬
stitution.
The plan is novel and it is helicvtd improved. In tlie simc edi¬

fice arc contained a collect? for tlie delivery of lectures, rooms for
a large number of resident Mudents, and a hospital fur If" sick..
The hospital which h the place chosen for the medical treatment
of the seamen of the United States entitled to hospital relief from
the (iovernmeiit, and containing upwards of 100 patients, public
and private, affords one of the best fields for the study of disease
in this country. And its the resident students liave charge of the
patients, under the direction of the Professors, they cannot fail to'
acquire a knowledge of practice which will greatly facilitate their
success in alter life.
The arrangements for the prosecution of the important depart

mciit of anatomy are unsurpassed in this country. In addition to

the abundance of subjeris for which Rnitimoro has always been

so remarkable, owing to the liberal and enlightened views of her
citizens, the arrangements of tho dissei ling-rooms of tkti Cniver-
sitv arc such as to a fiord peculiar facilities.

lu the ditlerent departments the professors are well supplied
with the essential means of demonstrating whatever is required.
The chemical apparatus suffices to illustrate the principles of

chemistry.
The department of surgery will be illustrated byalarge number

of instruments, models, and apparatus, comprising those of Auz-

oux, nnd the pathological models of Thibert, justly celebrated,
imported from Europe expressly for this department of the Uni¬
versity.
The Faculty sincerely believe that young men who really desire

to acquire a practical knowledge of their profession cannot fail to

be struck with the great advantages an institution organized on

so improved a plan must afford, and they invite all such to visit
their institution, and to form an impartial judgment of what is the
best suited to advance their ow n interests.

Additional information in reference to tiie plan, terms, &c., may
be obtained by letter addressed to

JOHN it. W. DUNBAR, Dtan cf Iht Faculty.
OctO 43.tiN 15

Pi:ARK, Jtlorncgct Lair, having permanently located him-
. self at Charlottesville, Virginia," will attend regularly the In¬

ferior and Superior Courts of Albemarle, I-ouisa and Fluvanna.
Business confided to his care shall receive strict attention.
Ktftrentt*.Professor Davis, Jno. It. Jones, Charlottesville, Va.j

Gov. Gilmer, Peyton, Deaue 4s Edwards, Richmond, Va.
Sept 18

1 38. 8t&w6w

| POLITICAT,.
SPEECH riK IJKNJAMIN F. III'.VT, of Charlatan, S. C.

Dr'iterrd btjorc the Democratic young men of liu.<ton, til
1nneuil //«//, cm Thursday, Oct. 8,13-10, and publish¬ed by requat of the Committee.

Fclteic-citizens, Americans, Brothers:
I was not prepared for llie cordial and kind welcome

which you have generously tendered to ine. It is one
of those Oicnsions in human lift*, when the heart is too
full to express its emotions by any form of words, when
the bosom heaves with a deep seuse of gratitude which
is loo intensely realized to bo portrayed by any powerof
language. I can only assure you that, among the trials
and vicissitudes of after life, the recollections ofthis eve¬
ning will form .'the greenest spot on memory's waste."
Herf1, in the halls of my fathers, to meet the descend¬
ants of the men of the Revolution, warmed by the same
spirit which animated their sires, and resolved, like
tliem, to do battle in the cause of liberty and good go-
verntifcTHT, base d on the true principles of Democracy, is
chrerinjg to my spirits, animating to my hopes, and will
be ever precious when, in after times, I shall look bark
on the scenes that nre gone by.

1 feel, that I owe it all to your just appreciation of
that gallant State to which the eloquent gentleman who
preceded me ha* a compliment so just and well-
deserved. Alwaja ready as she is to sacrifice temporary
interest to mrrhUenantfe of tjrnth and principle, I feel!
honored in the privilege, as a citizen, oy aaopi>uii, in u. j
Carolina, to unite with the Democratic young men ofi
Boston, in re-asserting and vindicating th"se tunda-
mentai principles of Government which are essential
to the p-eserv ation of the Union, and the great cause,

of huinaj liberty. A strict construction of tlie Con-
stitution-»f the i.'. States, by which the rights reserved
to the Ht.lcs respectively, and to the people, may he tor-!
ever invioably maintained, can alone ward off those col-,
lisions nridron flirts which will shake the whole labricot
the Generil Government to its centre, and drive each
section to rtsort to its own means anil energies t«» main¬
tain in their integrity institutions endeared to the in by
everv recolle-.tion which warms the heart ot the patriot
and inspires he resolution of the honorable and the
brave; and itis'vith heartfelt satisfaction that J recognize
in the Democracy of Massachusetts that same political
crccd in relation o the construction of the Constitution,
and the principleson which it should be administered,
the profession nnd-jracticp of which has inspired the
confidence of SouthCarolina in the distinguished states-
man who now fills the first Executive oflice ot the;
Union.
The united efforts of that coalition of discordant f:ic-:

lions, to break down the present Democratic Adminis¬
tration, and yield up to tie experiments of a foreign in-!
terest the pecuniary alfain of tiiis nation, brings us back
to the solemn question, wjethcr the struggles of the i
Revolution liave indeed severed every lie that bound
us as dependent colonies to a foreign power, which so

unkindly pressed upou our fathers, and forced them to

w hat they fondly hoped was an eternal separation. Ilj
was an attempt to control tlie revenues of America that
led directly to the Revolution, andean il be that Great
Britain shall accomplish by her stock-jobbers and mo- J
nev-dealers what her arms attempted in vain?

I came not here to excite jour passions or exasperatej
your feelings, but to hold counsel with you touching j
the future destinies of our beloved country. Thatj
having formed your deep resolves, you may go home |
and commune with your friends and your neighbors,
and be able to give a reason fur the faith that is in you.!
It is not fitting that in this place 1 should resort to the
vulgar topics of mere partisan excitement. We are

assembled here for higher and holier purposes. We
ar? here to warn the people that they ho;v not down
and worship the golden calf or barter that heritage
which cost the rich blood of the Revolution for the
vague promises of a feverish and transitory prosperi¬
ty. May our deliberations be inspired by those feel¬
ings of devoted patriotism which animated our ances-i
tors in their days of trial. 'I'heir spirit whispers to

us."Put off your shoes from ofi' your feet, for the

ground on which you stand is holy ground." 1 feel the
hallowed inspiration of the place, and will obey its;

promptings by speaking to you the solemn convictions;
of my judgment, and exhorting you to hold fast to!
those principles v. hich led our fathers to the glorious
consummation of the Revolution. The pecuniary con-

ccrns of a nation are intimately connected with its
permanent freedom.a desire to amass wealth by bold
and rapio udvcnt'ire, is one ot me most excuufg anu

unscrupulous passions of the human heart: and frc-i
quent and violent revolutions in the money con-j
cerns of the country excites its hopes and stimu-
lates its energies, llencc it is that at this period,!
when the ^elusions of wild speculation have pass-!
ed away; when the General Government has re¬

solved to withdraw from all interference with banks, or

other devices for money-making, and thus relieve the
business of the country at least from the fluctuations

produced by partizan excitement.when the infatuation,
that the currency could be actually augmented by the
circulation of mere paper promises, has been rebuked!

by suspension and bankruptcy. now that a general re-J
solve to return to the sober paths of persevering indus¬

try and prudent economy, as the only pafe road to com¬

petency, pervades the better portion of the community,
a cry of "change ! change !" is actually yelled through
the country. Every artifice to delude and madden
the people is resorted to, with no prccisc and definite
substitute ofiefed for the settled and well known

policy of the present Administration; and the com¬

munity is frightened from its propriety by every ap¬

pliance which mingled folly and passion ofiers.all
lor the one sole object.change and revolution.that in

the confusion which must ensue, each desperate spe¬
culator, political and pecuniary, may pick up some

fragment of the common wreck. Il is to check the
mad effort to involve the country in another financial
revolution, to permit the present settlement of the mo-

nied affairs of the country to be fairly tested, that all
our efforts must be directed. It is nothing new.it is a

return to settled and well-tried principles. The well

being of the whole country is involved in the issue..
It is no sectional or local question, but comes home to

the business of ever}* citizen of the Republic. The

point to be decided by the ensuing election is not so

compl catcd as to be difficult cf comprehension, and can

be placed so directly before the public as lo defy misap-
prehension. The able and profound leader of the Op-
position (Mr. Webster) has conferred upon the I)emo-

cracy a favor, for which it is doubtful whether we ought
lo thank his good or evil genius, in disclosing- fully to

the merchants of New York, in his lafe address, the fun-
damental principle upon which he and his friends design
to administer the Government, should they succeed in

obtaining it. It is in vain for the advocates cf Gen.
Harrison any longer to pretend that his course is not

defined. With no intrinsic force in himself, he mustof

necessity obey the direction of the current which is to

carry him into power. He was not selected for himself,
but for the combined party of the opposition. His desti¬

ny is to follow their directions, to obey their mandate;
and it was quite an unnecessary piece ofmodesty, on the

part ofMr. Webster, to pretend that be was not the oracle
ofthe party which he leads, or that lie would so zcalousy
devote himself notonly as the priest, but the apnstle
of a sect whose principles he did not understand, of

whose object he was not well assured. We may then

safely resort to his declaration for the destined policy
ofthe Whigs, and ascertain the true grounds of oppo¬

sition to the present Administration.and 1 will quote
the exact terms in which the mortal sin of the Demo¬

cracy is set down by lis distinguished adversary. Mr.
Webster thus frames his indictment:
"I will now advr rt to the great objection, tlic puo;;c

objection, the political objection against the whole Sub-

Treasury scheme, which consists of its omissions.that
is, it makes no provision for hut professes altogether to

abandon all concern of the general currency. Wc

may treat other objections as wc please.they are enti¬
tled to more or loss weight.but this is decisive.this
has roused the whole community from one end of the

country to the other; and this is that which is to decide

the fate of the present administration. [Great ap¬

plause.]
"My nest opinion is, that a currency emanating from

some national institution having" a national character,
a character broad and expansive enough to constitute a

circulation for the general use of the country, is indis¬

pensable.
"The Administration will adopt no strong measure-

it will do nothing that will give it the impress of the
U. S. upon it.that will give a national character to

any paper currency whatever. And while it holds to

these opinions we never shall have any general curren¬

cy. Shall we have a currency or shall we not:.this is

the question. This Administration will do nothing in

principle, because Mr. Van Buren says that the Con¬

stitution gives Congress no power to furnish a currency
fi?r the people.
"In the next place, gentlemen, the regulation of the

currency of the country, both metallic and paper, be¬

longs to the Government. A just and safe supervi¬
sion over the money of the country, and that which

performs the office of money, necessarily and properly
appertains to Government. The regulation of money
is one of the indispensable prerogatives of Govern¬

ment."
The distinguished leader of the Whigs has thus dis¬

tinctly presented the issue.that a National Bank of is-

sues to furnish a currency ofgeneral and iniversal cir¬
culation, "somehow devijed and so:neho*.Y sanctioned,
that shall be acceptable upon the borders of the .Missis¬
sippi river, and upon the shores of the Atlantic ocean,
and in every town and village within thesi vast lines,"
pertains to the General Government, and ij to "control
the issues of local institutions." We promptly accept
the challenge.we take up the gage, and Jfe ready to
stake the fate of the Administration uponjltjissuc, be it
victory or death.we declare, in the I'acqjw people,
that the Constitution of these United St«vt give to the
General Government no power over th^cuifency of the
country further than is contained in the fmguage of
that Constitution."Congress shall have tliu potter to
coin money and regulatellic value thereof-inil of for¬
eign coin." This is the full extent of the gianted pow¬
er. There is no power to engrave money, to oakc paper
current, and every attempt to enlarge it is but another
example of that licentious construction which Ins di.Jt'ii-
gui-hed the uniform adversaries of strict and Democrat¬
ic interpretation. A reference to the history of Hie for¬
mation of the Constitution will most proudly justify the
Administration in their entire rejection of llw proposal
to create a national paper currency. During the con¬
flict of the revolution into which the country was pre¬
cipitated without any national revenue lo meet its exi¬
gencies.a paper currency, based upon the public faith,
and not on actual property, was resorted to as an un.»

its inevitable tendencies.
When the conflict was over, the most conspicuous and

pressing evil which desolated the land and embittered
the fruits of* victory, was the unstable and fluctuating
character of the paper currency; and I appeal to the
candor and historical learning of the champion of the
Whigs, if tiiis question of a national paper currency did
not conic under the direct consideration of the Conven¬
tion which formed the Constitution,and was rrjrcted bv
a vote of nine States to two? The original draft of the
Constitution, presented to the consideration of the Con¬
vention, contained a clause authorizing Congress to
"emit bills on the credit of the United States." This
clause followed that which authorized Congress "to coin
money and regulate the value thereof, and of foreign
coin." This last clause was unanimously accepted, and
constitutes the osily and fundamental powcrof Congress
over the currency. Uut when the Convention came to
the clause relating to paper money, Gouverneur Morris
moved to strike out the clause,and the whole question,
as to the policy of granting to the United States the
power to create any other currency than gold and silver,
or in any way to make paper promises a substitute for
real money, was fully discussed. It never at that time
occurred to these patriarchs ofour nation, that a national
paper currency could be devised, based upon the capi¬
tal of a bank, of chiefly private stockholders, and di¬
rected by private individuals, selected by foreign capi¬
talists.much less that it would have entered into the
head of an\ sane man to rally a bitter and unrelenting
opposition to the administration of the U. S., for the sin
of "omission," in not furnishing such a paper currency.
.The Convention was composed of men who had ex¬

perienced the insecurity and fluctuation of paper mo¬

ney. They know that it was neither more or less than

tyranny to impose any thing on a country as a curren¬

cy which was not itself property, and the several mem¬
bers thus gave expression to their convictions. ."Mr.
Morris said."The monicd interest will oppose the
plan of government if paper emissions be not prohibit-
ed." Mr. Kllsworth, who seemed to have appreciated
the danger, said, " This was a favorable moment to shut
and bar the door against paper money." Mr. Wilson,
a vey distinguished member, said, speaking of a nation¬
al paper currency, "This expedient can never succeed
while its mischiefs are remembered, and as long ns it
can be resorted to it will be a bar to other resources."
Mr. Read remarked, " That if not struck out, the words
would be as alarming as the mark of the beast in Reve¬
lation." Mr. Langdon stated, " He had rather rejeel
the whole plan, (of a Constitution of the United States,')
than retain the words, 'and emit bills,'".and when
the question was taken to strike out this power, the
following States voted in the affirmative: New Hamp¬
shire, Massachusetts, Connecticut, Pennsylvania, De¬
laware, Virginia, N. Carolina, S. Carolina, and Georgia,!
nine; .N. Jersey and Maryland, alone voted aye. Jlere
then, we have the solemn resolve of the framers of the
Constitution, unanimously conferring on Congress the
power to "coin money and regulate the value thereof
wud *.i* r.... ¦' t!ii» fiUiirwJ]tfli)ii.i^votc to it<>-

iiv to it any power to create a paper currency; and yet
Air. Webster calls on tho people to displace tiie Admi¬
nistration lor the unpardonable sin of omission, in not

furnishing the country with this prohibited "currency."
It was felt by the Convention that no paper could con¬

stitute a currency, from the very nature of the tlrng,
unless it was made a tender in payment of debts. The

power to prescribe what should be a tender, residtd
originally and essentially in the Slates, and they were

careful never to surrender it; and the U. S. at this mo-

merit has no power to make any currency a tender. It is

strictly a State right, reserved to the States, and so it is

recognized by the judicial authorities. Uut, as if to

"make assurance doubly sure and lake a bond of fate,"
so strongly impressed were the patriarchs of our Go¬
vernment of the evils of a fluctuating currency, that

they prohibited the States, to v.-hom alone appertained
th'? power over the subject of tender, to "coin money,
emit bills of credit, or make any thing but gold orsil-
ver a lender in payment of debts." Thus the charter of
the Union has most sedulously guarded us against bills
of credit, either based on the faith of the Union or the
States. One would think these provisions sufficiently
indicative of the intention of the Constitution.that
the currency of the Union was fixed, and that paper,
having a national stamp, was strictly prohibited, and
that the paramount object was to bring back the Nation-
al currency, which had been inundated with irredeem-
able paper to the standard of the currency of the world,
Let us pursue the history one step further. When

the Constitution went into operation, ana a revenue

was required to pay the public debt and provide f<»r the

yearly expenses, a law was passed fur its collection in

17ri); and the third section provides: "That the duties
and fees to be collected by virtue of this act, shrill be
received in gold amisilver coin only, at the fullotviii"
rales: that is to say.the gold coins of France, England,
Spain and Portugal, and all other gold coins of equal
fineness, at S9 cents for every pennyweight; the Mexi¬
can dollar at J00 cents; the crown of France at .*1 11 :

the crown of England at §1 II; and all silver coins of

equal fineness, at !%1 11 per ounce.''
This act both recognizes the true currency, and the

power of Congress to regulate the value thereof. It is

the very spccic. clause, against which the Whigs have
raised such fearful lamentations, and they call on the

good people ofthu Union, with one accord, to hurl from
olilce Martin Van Huron and his associates in iniquity,
for re-enacting the identical law which was passed by
the first Congress, composed of the very franiers of the
Constitution, and signed and approved by Washington,
who was president of the Convention, and knew the full
extent and meaning ofthe Constitution. Here is the fa¬
mous specie clause which is the very head and front of
the obnoxious Sub-treasury law. Here it stands, with all
its sins upon its head, emauating from the patriot states¬

men of l?ri!', and sanctioned by the father of his country.
And it is because the present Administration resolved to

abandon every device and contrivance which involved
tiio puMir. revenue with speculation and banking, and
return to the simplicity and purity of a constitutional
currency, that they are pursued with unrelenting fury,
overwhelmed with obloquy, and persecuted by misre¬

presentation.held up as offering one currency for the
Government and another for the people, diminishing
the price of wages and impeding the current of trade.
lJut Mr. Webster insists, (and lie is fertile in expedi¬
ents,) that although Congress has not r lie power to emit
bills on the credit of the U. S., still it is bound to provide
a national paper currency; and, in the true spirit of ul¬

tra Federalism, he derives that duty from the power t->

regulate commerce between the States, and infers, by
constructional power and a duty to furnish a medium of

exchange. It would be sufficient to reply, that Con¬

gress has performed that duty, when it coined money and

regulated the value thereof, and of foreign coins; but the
unanswerable objection to the argument is found in the

clause itself, which provides that Congress shall have

power "to regulate commerce with foreign nations and

among the several States," thus distinctly defining
what sor/of regulation was intended, and even a Whig
will not pretend that Congress can prescribe what a

merchant engaged in foreign commerce shall receive or

pay in exchange, or that Congress is bound to provide
any other currency for our foreign commerce than the

currency of the whole civilized world.gold and silver.
To regulate commerce, does not mean to direct the
merchant in what he shall receive his exchanges.thai
is a matter of private concern. When the merchant
parts with his property, his own sagacity will teach him
what to receive in return. Trade is, after all, but ex-

change of property, and money me meuium.

Having thos arrived at the conclusion, that the Con-
stitution of the United Stales confers no power on

Congress itself to create paper currency.that such

power was expressly refused.that it cannot, in the

I face ofsuch refusal, be inferred from the only power
supposed to include it.let us proceed to examine the

matter upon principle, and I aver that the great oracle

i of the Whigs has no sanction, either from reason

or authority, for claiming a "mixed currency, com-

posed partly of gold and silver, and partly of solvent
and well conducted paper." The idea "and expres¬
sion is unphilosophical, untechnical, and is, in fact,
contusion. There is an essential difference between
currency und circulation. A mixed currency of coin
and paper, is a mere figure of speech. There is
no affinity between them. The one possesses a real
value.the other is in itself valueless, and is only an
evidence of debt.a title to so much real money, as it
promises to pay, and because it is executed bv
an artificial person called a corporation, it is nn
less a mere promise. Gold and silver have in them¬
selves an exchangeable value, not dependent upon the
fidelity or ability of any one.and, like every other spe¬
cies ot property, its value must depend upon the supplv.
it is true other products of human labor have also an ex¬

changeable value; but gold and silver more uniformly
require a gi\*en quantity of labor to produce them, and
ire therefore of more permanent value, and have been
adopted as money, or that universal property, which is
readily exchanged by all persons, and in all countries.it
is current.it passes everywhere.and all that govern¬
ment can lawfully do is, to assay and weigh it, and stamp
its quality and weight; that is, coin it for the
timating the quantity of pur" ....>*-'. rt«.nrsr,ca .

used in exchange in the pastoral ages; but even in i

tim.of the Patriarchs, shekels of gold und shekels ot sil¬

ver were "c..,nonev ofthe merchant, and being ot

universal value n..-...."<»verv people, they have long
sincronly cufirTu,. -« nations.

It is the medium of exchange tor the silks ofFrance, the
iron ware and cloths of England, and the teas ofChina.
Trade and commerce are but exchanges of valuable com¬
modities, and as gold and silver is universally valuable, if
the fanner sells his wheat for money, he has that kind of
property which he can readily exchange forany other lie
may want. When one sells his property, he expects other

property in exchange. No man parts with his properly
unless he feels assured he is to receive its value. J}ut a
bill of a bank is but a promise to deliver that universal
property.money; and it depends entirely upon the abi¬

lity of the bank whether the promise will be fulfilled; so

that selling for paper is parting with real property and
taking in lieu of it the promise of a corporation. If this
promise is punctually performed, all is well.if not, the
seller loses his property,and has in place of it a paper
picture scarcely fit for a plaything for his children. That
any Government was bound to create such a currency, is
i discovery the credit of which is entirely due to the lead¬
er of the Whig party. To create a currency, implies,
necessarily, the poiccr of making it a tender in payment
ofdebts, it is the very height ot tyranny forany Govern¬
ment to compel a citizen to receive in payment of u.

debt any thing but valuable property. The relation of
debtor and creditor means simply, that one man has

prnpertv which belongs to another, and its restoration
alone can discharge the obligation. To compel tin1

creditor to receive, instead, the promise of a corpora¬
tion, is directly interfering with the obligation of con¬

tracts, and has never been resorted to but in cases of
the last necessity. In England, when the pressure of
the wars of Napuleon compelled the Hank of England
to suspend specie payments, her bills were made a legal
tender. If the government itself became responsible
for the pavment of the bills of a bank, it would look

something like creating a national paper currency.an.I
Mr. Webster seems to squint nrtj hard that way, when
he talks to shyly, and says.44 i do not mean to say there
is on!v one mode, or two modes, to accomplish this

great national object. I do not mean to say that the
institution of a bank is the only mode.nor do 1 wish to

s-1 limits to tin wisdom, or the ingenuity of the govern¬
ment; but 1 do mean to say, that the currency ot the

country should, in part to a certain c/lcnt, be national.
izeii, and that a currency slnuld to a certain extent,
have national countenance, or be in some way national-
ized,as essential to the great operations of exchange,
business and circulation." What does all this mean

Is it a National Bank.bills ofcredit.or a circulation
based upon the revenue: What mighty revolution >h

at hand? That some change is designed, which will

derange ali the business of the merchant and the Ma¬

nufacturer, and again throw all the elements of soci. ty
into disorder, is palpable; and yet the people, without

any explanation, any open avowal of measures.Gen.
Harrison silent.Mr. Webster oracular.ready for any
interpolation.the people, obedient, confiding.throw .

in? up their caps and shouting, "change! change.
.Never was there a bolder experiment upon the in I Ili-
irence and iudument of tin: neoplc.and that, too, from
men who avow they "stoop to conquer, wm iv^t it hu¬

miliation to ask the people for "their sweet voiooc .

Let us look a lit*le further into this matter.

The Constitution having provided a currency, in con-

forinity with that of all other nations, has given it nation-

alily; surely, the American eagle is sufficiently national
lor any one who considers the revolution occr. An Kng-
lishman, to be sure, may prefer a sovereign. .Vo power is

given to Congress locrcatc.nor can tliey, in the mture

of things, create a currency. By assaying and fixing its

relative value, they Jo all that can be done, without im-

pairing the obligation of contracts. The Government
of the U. States, so far from being designed to create a

paper currency, was created expressly to avoid one; if

not, why was not so important a power directly confer-
red? There is no more necessity for a paper currency
or circulation between the States to facilitate exchanges,
than for a universal paper currency of eijual value iu

every commercial nation of the earth; yet, in practice,
all mercantile balances are paid in coin. When Eng-

j land was compelled to send six millions to the Continent
to buy bread, notwithstanding her great national hank,
she was compelled, like the sons of Jacob of old, to put
her money in her sacks . to send abroad her gold and
silver. The Batik of England notes would not have
commanded a quarter of wheat. England and France
trade to the amount of hundreds of millions, yet they
hare no common paper money. So the United States
and England; and yet we do not sec any English banic
bills circulated lit re, and exchanges ore not derange.
The (act, is, thai money is chiefly wan led to pay na

lances. Book-keeping is sufficient for the bulk of

exchanges. If liie baker and shoemaker trade, the
baker charges his bread, and the shoemaker his shoes
. and when they settle, a lew dollars pays the dif¬
ference. J list bo the merchant in Boston sends the ma¬
nufactures of this State to his correspondent in N w

Orleans, who, in turn, consigns cotton t» him.they
interchange their accounts current, and the balance

nn!y is required in exchange, or money. It is when
distant banks deal in exchanges, not based on property
transmitted, that a false and fictitious exchange chokes
the who!.* current, and deranges legitimate business.
11 is when a merchant wants money and draws on no-

thing.sells his hill and thus raises money, and di¬
rects his correspondent, when his bill becomes due, to

re-draw on him, that exchanges become deranged, and
bankers and broker* thus profit by an illegitimate ex¬

change.
The nature of bank paper should be fully understood.

A bank should be based on a capital of gold and silver.
Hut every one acquainted with the machinery of bank¬

ing, knows that its billsexceed the amount of its capital,
and the security ol'the excess is based upon the solvency
of those who borrow the bills of the batik. Thus, a batik

with a capital of a million of dollars, issues its bills and
takes merchant's notes for them to the amount ofthreu

millions. This is safe banking. Is it not clear that two
millions out of three of this circulation, Ins no other kc-

curitv than the solvency of the debtors of the liank«, and
thai tllr holders nl'lwo thirds of these Hunk billi have no

more money than if they held the merchants' notes, in

stead of the Hanks? And this is just as true of thn
bills of a United States Bink as a State Dank ; ami
to collect the revenue in bills of a Hank is precisely
the same thing as to collect one-third in money, and
two-thirds in good endorsed notes.thus making the

Government guarantee the paper of private individuals.
for Hanks have no means to redeem their notes hr.

yond their spccie capital and the notes of their debt¬
ors. Hanks, therefore, do not increase mon"y.
they only substitute promissory notes for i». If flour iu

made the capital of a Hank, and with a million barrels

paid m, they issue promises to pay flour in parcels often,
twenty, and an hundred barrels, to the amount of three
millions of barrels.there is not a barrel more flour m

reality.and if the lirst million of promises are called

for, those who hold the other two million of promises
will find, on demanding payment, that the Hank will

suspend flour payments just as the Hanks suspend spc¬
cie payments. Hanks, then, to be safe, should nevir

issue more bills than their specie, and so much of their

discounted paper as is, to a common intent, beyond
doubt, not only as to solvency, but punctuality.

"

Let
us then examine the present actual state of the cur¬

rency, and see whether a new Hank is wanting to in¬

crease the circulation, and what will be its cfleet if il

attempts to regulate it.
I will show that now we have more paper than is safe,

and that a United States Hank, in its attempt to regulate,
would bankrupt every State institution, and then, having
put down opposition, would, like a stare company that
has run every oilier line olT the road, impo>e its own

circulation in the place of that which it had suppressed,
and would itself be without any suilicient control, and

would, under the deceptive "odor of nationality,"
place the finances of this whole country under the con¬
trol of foreign stockholders and money changers.
What then is the present stale of our paper circula¬
tion? The whole number of Banks and branches is

001; the pretended capital paid in, although not in fact


